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Tho .present emperor of Austria has
.tTVlflb cwnped tho nssnssin's hand
oneo in 1.882, when tho soldier Over
dank suffered the oxtrome pcnnlty of
tlio law, nnd onco, on February 18,
18.53, rvhen, walking on the rnmpnrts
of Vienna, ho wns stubbed from be-

hind by tho Hungarian Llbcnyl, nnd
savcroly wounded in tho hend.

Twleo ere its trngle end vaim tho life
of King Humbert of Italy attempted,
tho first time being nt Naples, In 1878,

when a cook cnllod Giovanni Pnssniv
Ante, approached tho king's carriago
With tho nppnrcnt Intention of pre-

senting a petition. Ho hold a small
flag in his left hand, nnd, as the mon-

arch leaned forward, struck at him
through it with a dagger. His majos
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sword, and tho premier, Slgnor Olaroll,
throwing himself in front of his mas- -'

torto' intercept1 second stroke wasV
slightly wounded. '- - - l

William of Germany threo times'
nnrrowly escaped
1801, whilo out

r In Thnnj-i- , fn., ,... ...
"

;ho was
nt from behind bv Oscar Bckkcr.
bullet intficlinj? t' wound in his

i

"did

ijiiuvr

neck, Mny, 1878, was tho,m9 wiUKing stick gun through-th- o car- -

object of-o-
no Hodel'a cowardly at-,ri- wJnw, tho trigger was

tack:' 'Threo wcoks later, Dr Karl wns by tho
a nrofessor nhiloloirv. wadding; though ho wns full view

tired at his omporor with a double
barreled gun loaded with "shot, from a
shop window overlooking tho Untcr
don Linden. Over tHlrty pellets lodged
in his majesty's .arms," neck a nil
ders.

Thrieo was Napoleon III In liko
peril of his life, tho nttempts of Pia-no- rl

nnd Bellcmnre, April and Sep-

tember, 1886, proccding by less that
that Orsini and his

when, although emperor
escuped, two persons wero killed nnd

ty promptly hit tho would-b- o rcglcido j mnny wounded by tho oxplo
across tho hoad with his sheathed ' shells which wcro (lung nt

of tho

Study the Map
Thirteen stated territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 35,006 population upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other
Western road I From Minnesota to Texas, from
the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
Rock Island country. Tho Rock Island Syeitem
occupies a strategic position in the western
railway world.

Going somewhere ? a Rock Island folder
and study the map ten to your destination
1b on the Rock Island or reached by way of It.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busi-
ness solicits yours.

lrlfcr.

shoul

threo years

and

and

Get

A. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island

140 Third Street, Portland,

to

tho royal
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carriage as it drew rip nt the door
ino Italian opera. ,

!, l JtLouise a
sovcrf "times he, as
luimcic, cscnpo n violent death.

assassination, ., t r, I "yu
wnlklng, flrcd killed or wounded

ac-

complices,

System,

.i- - ,.
mncnino. ho wns unscathed:

'though Allbaud thrust muzzlo
and in ho

of oro
P",lwl ho struck only

Nobling. of in

also

of
tho

one

and

Ore.

of

tho nn,
tho of

of Henri when he flrcd tho pistol, tho
bullets missed their mnrk,

Our late quc&n wns on seven differ,
ent occasions tho object of a dastard's
nttrick. As far back ns 1840 Edward
Oxford, a demented potboy, flrcd
twico at his sovorclgn, two years Inter
John Francis wns for Hfo
for a Hko crime, whilo a month hnd
barely elapsed cro tho boy Bonn was
found guilty of having presented a
pistol loaded with powder and wad-din-

"in contompt of tho queen, and
to tho terror of divers Hego

Seven years afterward a man named
Hamilton flrcd nt her majesty, whilo
tho next car nn of hussars
cut hor faco open with n enno. In
1872 aho was threatened by Arthur

a youth of 18, with an un
loaded pistol, and ir 1882 sho wns shot
at ns sho wns entering her carringo at
"Windsor Castle by Frederick Mailcan.

Numerous unsuccessful nttempts pro-cod-

the holnous erimo of Mnrch 13,
1881, when Alexander II of Russia lost
his life, while tho existence of his son
was blighted by tho constant dread of

Thrice within a nicnth
alone wns his Hfo in fearful jeopardy.
On March 13, 1887, a man wass arrest-
ed almost in the very act of hurling a
bomb nt tho imperial carriage) .on tho
"Oil, Trillin wnlklnn n Ilia nnl.l,l.n-- ...., ,,.... ........ ,.H .,. ,.. viuiilliuu,
Park, ho was flrcd at by an ofllcer, and
a week later anothor attempt was made
upon his life by threo men and n wo
man an ho was driving through tho
streets of his capital.

Among other sovereigns who within
recent times havo nar

rowl escorted the kulfn nr lnillrt nt thn

Queen
Spain, Alfonso XII, Amadous, Freder-
ick William of Prussia, Milan of

Pedro of Brazil and William,
Prinro of Tit-Itit-

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors
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Phlllippc'boro charmodHfe';
itwerobyx-- a

transported

subjects."

O'Connor,

uw.awiimiioa.

comparntivoly

Wurtomburg.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers!
148-15- 6 South Commercial St

OUR BUSINESS
18 ruaNISH EVERY HOME IN 8AXBM WITH XHE BEST BEANDS OF TJQUORS-OAUTOR- NIA

AMD UCPOBTBIi Wmsa-A- XJ. KINDS OP OORDIAXJS AND BITTBBS-BOTTL- ED BEES IN QUARTS AND
yiWTJI. A14K THE rAHOUS KASTA, WHITE ROOK, APPOLINARIS AND UTHIA GIVE
fKLAh ORDS AND SS CONVINCED. ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, AS WE TWO UPI JXVWY WAOOWg.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Phon Mwn 2181.
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TOOK
SUICIDE

ROUTE

One of tho most deliberate cases of
suicido on record occurred at Milton
Saturdny when W. B. Derrick, n young

Tanchcr, cut his throat with n razor,
following a carefully laid plan.

Tho deceased lived with his paronts,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 0. Derrick, on their
farm several miles from Milton, nnd

on thnt day members of tho fam-

ily wero all away from tho placo until
3:30 in tho afternoon. When they
reached home nt that timo they found
tho young man lying dead under a

trco in tho ynrd. His team, with
which ho had drlvon to the place, was

found hitched in tho yard with tho

tugs unhitched. From tho nppenrnnce
of tho body it wns evident that before
committing tho deed young Derrick
entered the house, secured tho razor
and a mirror and proceeded to n trco
in tho yard under which ho wns found.
The mirror wns placed on a tnblo in

tho yard, nnd with n slnglo swipo Dcr
rick cut a deep gash across his throat,
but did not cut tho main artery. Ho

then placed himself faco downward
on the table and blod to death;

Whon tho body was found In tho
nftornoon word wns at onco sent to

Milton, and Coroner. Henderson notl.
fled of tho affair. However, owing to

tho distnnco from Milton, word did

not rench the coroner hero until Ave

o'clock, nnd ho hnd to hasten to catch
tlio ovonlng train' for that placo. The

verdict of tho coroner's jury which

wns cmpnnolled there is that denth
was tho result of suicide and was

caused by n razor cut.
W. E. Derrick was about 25 years of

ace. and was highly respected in his
community. For bo mo timo past he

has been running a thresher, but it is

snid to havo been a loosing venture,
and of Into ho had been despondent.
It is supposed that his rash deed was

dono whilo in n fit of blues. East
Oregonlan,

A Grim Tragody
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes

as death claims, in each one, another
victim of consumption or pneumonia.
Dot when coughs and coulds nro prop-

erly treated, tho tragedy is averted. F.
O. 'Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wlfohad the consumption, and
throo doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. "ICing's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs nnd colds, which
cured her, and todny sho is well and
strong." It kills tho gornis of all dis-

eases. Ono doso relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and $1.00 by J. C. Perry, drug-
gist. Trial bottle freo.

'Mind Your Own Business."
"Although I havo lived in New

York over slnco I left college," said a
man, "I never realized until receutly
how much you nro oxpectod to nttond
to your own affairs. Ono morning T

happened to bo out early. As I passed
a house I saw smoke out of
the nrcA windows. Without a nm

ment's heoitatlon I walked up to the
door and literally sat on tho bell. Aft
er what scorned n hilf-hou- r walk the
door wns opened by an angry looking

! female.
"Tho houso is I

assassin lit' " '0n fire U ltr M,rt 8he 8nortlnB'aro our own Kings George
nnd Oeorgo IV, Isabella of 'A nico nmn vou nro to be waking

Ser-vi- a,

XO

WATER. nn
HAVE

I
I,

tho

tho

pouring

onpeopio up at tins nonri it isn't
firg, and if it wns, tho divil a bit of
your busimws it is.'

"8lro slammed thn door In my face
nnd I walked away half daxed. How-

ever, I hnd hnrdly got half way down
tho block when a policeman patwod me
on tho run. He dashed to the fire
nlnrm box on the eorner and turned in
an alarm. I waited till the engines rat-

tled up and had tho satisfaction of
seeing tho whole lower part of the
house in a blaze. I took oare to avoid
the old woman whon sho was taken
out. I learned a lesson to mind my
own business."

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOB
OARTOBIA.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
XJij ihv U tho uum verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Paeifle coast and
the east, and we believe that the serv-ic- e

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleenin
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho same- - excellent service is
operated from Kansas Citv and n
Loula to Memphis, Little Boek n,i no1h T . -- v ,
4...., ii jou are going east or

south, write for particulars and full

W. a M'BRIDE, Gen. Agi,
124 Third 8L. Portland, Ore,

EEDUOED EXCURSION BATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Eo3orta

for tho Summor Vacations.

On nnd after Juno 1, 1905, tho

Southern Pacific, in connection with

tho Corvallls & Eastern railroad will

havo on salo round trip tickets from

points on their lines to ixowpon, !
ouina and Detroit nt very low rates,

good for return until Octobor 10, 1005.

Threo day tickets to Newport nnd

Yaqulna, good going Saturdays and

Mondays aro also on salo from

all cast sido points Portland to En-gon- o

inclusive, nnd from all west sido

points, enabling people to visit their
families and spend Sunday nt ma soa-

sido.
Season tickets from nil east sido

points Portland to Eogcne Inclusive,

and from all west sido points aro also

on sale to Detroit at rerj low rates
with stop over privileges at Mill City

of nny point oast enabling tourists to

visit tho Santlan and Droltenbush "Hot

Springs in tho Cnscado mountains,
which can bo reachod in one day.

Season tickots will bo good for re-

turn from all points until Oetober 10.

Three day tickets will be good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi
cinity will bo good for return via the
east or west sido at option of passen-

ger. Tickets from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via tho Lebanon
Springfield branch, if desired. Baggage
on Newport tickets checked through
to Newport on Yaqulna tickets to Ya-

qulna only.
S. P. trains connect with the C. ft E.

at Albany and Corvallls for Yaqulna
ml Newport. Trains on tho C. & E.

for Detroit will leave Albany nt 7'30
a. m enabling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to reach there tho same day.
Trains from and to Corvallls connect
with all oast sldo trains on the 8. P.

Full information ns to rates, time
(tables, etc., can be obtained on appli

cation to J. Mnyo, Gen. Pass. Agt., O.

is E. It. It.,, Albany W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland or to any
3. P. or 0. ft E. agent.

Itato from Salem to Newport $5.00.
Rate frm Salem to Yaqulna $4.B0.

Rnto from Salem to Detroit $3.60.
Throe-da- y rato from Salem to Ya-

qulna or Newport $3.00.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market."

Poultry at Stoincr'i Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 18c.
Ducks 1012c.
Chickens 010c.
Hens S0c.
Frys-12- J4c.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker.
Kggs-P- or dozen, 18c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
I'otatoos S3c.
Onions Cc.

Tropical Fruits.
Unnanas 5V.-- lb.
Coeoanuts, $1.00 per doz.
Orangos $2.002.50.
Lomons $2.75(J3.50.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 33.
Cows-S- aji,

Sheep Ic,
Dressed veal 0c.
Fat bogs-5V- 4Sc.

Baled Olovor $D$10.
Bran $28.50.
8horts $24.80.

BgK. Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cre.im Co

nutter-2- 1.
Butter fat lOe at station.

Orain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.30.
Barley $2323.50. '

Flour $3.5.
Wheat Wte.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 838e.
Valley 8587c.
Fleur-Va-ley, straights, $4.10;

$4.00.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat I0.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.351.40.
Millstuff Bran, $10.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $13.00.
Potatoes $1.151.20.
Poultry-Chick- ens,

mixed, 12
loc; per lb; hens. 13c ner lh- - rn.t
old, 10c per lb; frvers. Si. .. ik.'
ducks, $4.0089.00 per doz.; geese 8'" 1er, lh' turkT. "18c per lb;
iMd' aolttc P lb; squabs, $2.50

per doz.
Pork-Dre- ssed, 7H8c
Beef Dressed, 2J55c
Veal 5Se.
Mutton Dressed, 0H7Mic.
Hops Contract. 1905. in, ioaj

meVu001"5 " "
Wool ions -- ! ..

v- V..J., coarso toa , Mae., 4 "fio.Eastern Oregon, 192cMohair-Nomi- nal, 3031e.
Bntter-Fa- ney creamery, 2021UC- -

Thrco Trains to tho Boot Dally
Through Pullman standard

tourist slooping cars dally to Ohm,!?
Chicago, Spokanej tourist sleJ.:
cbtb dolly to Kansas City; !.?
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (p,r
eonaUy, conducted) weekly to CnIM!

go; reclining chair cars (scats f.to tho .East dally. '
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Ocoan nnd Bivcr Schedule.
For San Francisco Everr fin d.

p. tn. For Astoria, way ta(,
nnd North Bcaeh Daily (except San-dn-

nt p. m, Saturday at 10
Daily sorvieo (water permitting)
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask wrltt
your nearest tickot agent,

A, L. OBAIO,
General Passenger Ags&t.

Tho Oregon Knllroad Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TDB CARD N

No 2 for Yjwinlna
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arrives Yaqulna 6:45 P.M.

No. 1 Returning

THO

8 23

I: t

f a

'

8 0 m.

ca

or

or

&

?

Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 AJi
Leaves Corvallls ..11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Albnny-Dotro- it

Loaves Albany for Dotrolt 7:30 A.M.

Arrives Detroit 12:30 P.M.
NO 4 from Detroit
' Leaves Dotrolt 1:30 PJL

Arrives Albany 0:30 PiL
No. 5 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvallls 0:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 7:10 A.M.
No. 8 for CorvaUia

Leaves Albany 2:40 Pit.
Arrives Corvallls 3:20 P.M.

No. 7 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvalfis 0:00 PJ1
Arrives Albany 0:40 PJC

No. 0 for CorvaUia
Loaves Albany 9:15 P.M.

Arrives Corvallls .'. 0:55 P.M.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany is

time to connect with tho.S. P. south-

bound train.
Train No. 2 connocts with tho 8.T.

trains nt CorvaUia and Albany, givisg
direct acrvlco to Nowport-aa- d adjacent
ueaencs.

Train No. " 3 Icavos Albany for

Detroit nt 7:30 a. m., arriving then
in ample timo to reach tbo Dreiten-bus-

hot springs tho same day.
Train No. 4b"oweon Albany and

connects with the Eugene locaJ

at Albany, also with local from Cor
valils,
' Train No. 5 leave Corvallls at 6:30

n. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a, m., la

time to eateh Eugene local to Portland
and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cor

valils at 2:40 p. m., after tho arrlril
of 8. P. northbound overland.

Train No. 7 leaves CorvaUia at 6:W

p. m., arrives in Albany at 6;40 p. nu,

in time to connect with the local fw

Eugene and way points.
Train No. 6 leaves Albany for Cor:

valils at 0:15 p. m., after the arrival of

the S. P. local from Portland.
For further Information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Agt- -

t. UOCKERELL, Agent, Albany.
II. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallis

EXCURSION
RATES

During the Lewia and Clark

exposition tho O. a T. Co. ffdl

make the following rate: Salem
to Portland, one way, 75 cents)

round trip, $L00. Tickets good

for ten days. Boats leaving daily

at 7 a. in., except Snnday.

J. P. BALDWIN, Agt
Dock Foot of Trade Street

Buit
Bifutan

of
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